
THE GLEANER
GRAHAM, N. C., Oct. 17, 1918.

I PoatoJllce Hours.
Offlo op«a 1.00 ». m. toT.OOp. m. _

Snater ».00 toll JO k. m. and 4.00 to 40)0 p. a
J. M. MoCKACKEN.Poitauter.
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RAILROAD SCHEDULE.
OOINO BAST ?

No. 112 (mixed) due 1:45 a. m.
" 108 " 9:17 "

" 22 " 5:00 p.m.
GOING WKBT?

No. 11l (mixed) due 5:23 a. m.
" .21 "11:13 "

" 139 '« 6:15 p. m.

Vll trains carry mail, aud Nos.
21, 22, 108 and 139 carry express.
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?Unless you are registered jou
wilLtry in vain to vote. Look after
the matter now.

?Mr. Chas. F. R<?ai'e.-«, who
cently bought the J. L Scott resi-

dence on E. H irdeu St , is hiving it
repaired and remodeled before mov-
ing.

?Mrs Sarah B. Cates, past 90
years and greatly beloved lady of
Burlington, died the latter pait of
last v week. She was held in the
highest esteem by everyone.

?The registration "books are open.
They will close Oct. 20th. If you
are not registered do so now before
you forget it. Mr. A. R. Henderson
is the registrar for Graham township.

?Dr. P. H Fleming attended the
funeral of. Mrs. Jt. G. in
Greensboro Tuesday. She "was a

member of his congregation whjle he
was pastor of First Christian church
of that city. A ..

""

- ?The work on the concrete road
between the corporate limits of Gra-
ham and Bnrlington is progressing
quite well just now." A force is at

work on each end no.v, building to-
ward the center.

?The Gleaner is having its
troubles on account of influenza,
Mr. Lon G- Turner was attacked by
it l*at Friday night. He is improv-
ing bat will not be able to go on
duty for a few days yet. Another,
Mr. B. N. Turner, is sick from a
severe cold, which cripples ita- force
so that it is hard work to get out a
paper this week.

Liberty Bonds.
Alamance . has subscribed more

than ber quota, but she will have to

subscribe far above it to help pake
up for those who'should, but do not,
Bubsibe.

Mr.tdwin Scott Bnried Sunday.
Last week the death o£ Mr. Edwin

Scott at Camp Humphreys, Va., on

Wednesday was noted in this paper,
v The remains arrived at Meban6 Sun-

day and were carried direct to the
cemetery at Hawfields for interment.

Among the Sick.
While a number of, people here}

are sick from influenza none are con-
sidered extremely illexcept Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. I. Ward. Both have
pneumonia. Mr. Ward ia improv-
ing slightly, but Mrq. Ward is ex-
tremely ill

Influenza In County.
Spanish Influenza ha* spread to

almost all parts of the coanty. It is
ia all the towns to a greater extent
than in the country. From reports
it seems to be worse at Mebane, Haw
River and Burlington than in other
towns and villages, and worse at
Haw River than in any of the towns.

Died in Asheville.
Mr. ClaUd Heritage, son of Mr.

Alfred R. Heritage, was buried at
Providence Sunday. He was living
in Asheville where he died Friday of
pneumonia, following influenza. He
was about 27 years of age. He is
survived by his widow and one lit-
tle' child. His wife was sick and
unable to attend the funeral.

Clean-Up Week.
The Woman's Club and the town

and health authorities have appoint-
ed next week?the 21st to the 26th
?as clean-up week. They want you
to clean up and disinfect* your back
lots and place all ruLbish on tho
sides of the streets so that it can be
hauled away. This is in the interest
of health and cleanliness.

Mr. John R. Browning Died Tuesday.

After an illness and declino in
health covering a year or more, Mr.
John R. Browning died Tuesday at
hia home here, aged 56 years. The

' burial take* place at Linwood Ceme-
'

tery this afternoon. Deceased ia
Survived by hia widow and ten chil-
dren ?six tons and four daughters.
Three of the aona were away at the
time?Willie at Camp Hancock, Ga.,
Bea at work in Virginia and Lige at!
work in Raleigh, all of wham were i
at home for the funeral.

inflaenza Masks for Doctors auu

nurses.
Dr. P. H. Fleming, Secretary of

the Board of Health, requests us to
"

aay that the Red Cross Society of
the county has provided Influenza

' masks for the use of doctors and
BUM, and that they are to be found
at Graham Drug Co., Graham, N. C ,
and Burlington Drug Co., Burling-
ton, N. C. Physicians and nurses
in need of them will please make ap-
plication to these drug stores for
them. They are free.

Wanted!
Agent tor Graham and vicinity.

Good proposition. Previous experi-
ence unnecessary. Free school of
Instructions. Address Massachusetts
Bonding and Insurance Company.
Accident and Health Department,
Saginaw, Michigan. Capital sl,-
600,000. 3oct

. riote of Thanks
r We wish to express ourapprecia-

; lion and thanks for the many kind-
nesses shown us by neighbor* and

< friends during the and
I death of husband and father, John
\u25a0 A. Foust.

Mita. JOHN A. FOUST AND FAMILY.

Mr. Foupt was one ol the
men in Southern Alamauce. He was
held in high regard by all who knew
him. Ilia home was near Bethel
church, Newlin township.? EDlTOß.

Thirty-seven Cases to Date.
| 'Chief of Police W. 11. Boswell, in
order to satisfy himself of the real

. situation in regard to influenza in
Graham, arose at an early hour this
morning and went all over town,

. street by street. As he went along
he enquired and took note of all

( cases thus far. He found 37 cases.
Some of them were well, others were

. up but had not left their homes. He
found seven cases in one family all

; improving. There have been two or
three serious cases. So far there

. have be?n no deaths in cases origi-
. nat'ng here; but ono person died

here, having cotae home while very
i ai-
, It can be safely said that the situa-

tion is improving at present.

Having voted and registered,
the intelligent and patriotic citi-
zen is now all set for the liberty
loan drive.

Uost of tho editorial writers see
Germany's hand in the Austrian
peace move. How do you sup-
pose those astute men happened
to ferret that out ?

Did you put your Liberty bond
coupons in war savings or thrift
stamps ?

My idea of the last word in
binality is expressed by the para-
grapjier who calls Senator Lewis
"J. Ilam," and thinks it funny. -

Neutral countries should band
themselves into a League of Free
but Easy Nations.

RED CSOSS SALE

Mr. Robt. V. Griffin has
donated a very fine Jersey
Heifer to the Graham Chap-
ter Red Cross, which willbe
sold at Public Auction to the
highest bidder for cash in
front of Red Cross work
room in Graham, on Satur-
day," October 19, 1918, at 4
o'clock, P. M.

Entire proceeds of this
sale go to Graham Chapter

\u25a0Red Cross. Attend the sale
and bid on the Red Cross
Heifer.

GRAHAM CHAPTER.

*» 1 . SRACELETS
CHAINS 3|
ft . I N O 8 y
PRECIOUS
STONES f&g
SILVERWARE Sf
TOILET SETS v

ELGIN
WATCHES

Z. T. HADLEY
Jas. H. Rich AV. Ernest Thompson

Rich S Thompson
Funeral Directors

. and Embalmers
Calls answered anywhere day or nigh

Dav 'Phone No. 107
Night 'Phone*

W. Ernest Thompson 489-J
- Jas. U. Rich 54.i-W

Summons by Publication.

NORTH CAROLINA?-
ALAMANCE COUNTY

In the Muperlor Court,
llefure the Clerk.

' J. B. Stanfield, Administrator of 8

Y. Baynes, deceased.
v*.

f H. L. Baynes and wl/c, Antiitf
Baynes, Emily J. Baynes, L. 8.

* Baynes and wife', Mamie Baynes,
Y, J. Baynes, and wife, Annie
Bayno, Lillie W. Ht infield, A man-

' da IT. Johnston, Mettle T. St m-
* field and husband, S. M. Btan,*ield.
, (lilbert Bayne*, Raymond Baynes,

. Owens Baynes, Cliude Ba.vnes.
Roy Baynes, John Bayne*, Mrs.

' L. VV. A. Baynes and J. T. Baynes
and wife, Mrs. J. T. Baynes.

The respondents above name a.
5 and especially J. T. Baynes an l

wife, Mrs. J. T. Baynes, will tike
' notice that a Special Proceeding

entitled as above has b -en co.n-
--9 meneed in ths Sjperior Court of

- Alamance county, before th \u25a0 Clerk
f lor the purpose of obtaining an or-

der of sale to mike assets t i pay
debts and (or partition of the land*

>' of which H. Y. Baynes died seized
1 and possessed.

And the said respondents will
f, further take- notice that thf»v arc

required to appear at th ? office of
" the said Olerk of the Superior Court

of Alamance county, at the C >urt

House in Oraham, S. C., on Mon-

day the 11th day of Novemoer, I9JB
6 and answer or demur to the p'-ti-
i> tj(>n filed by the plaintiff in s«ia

Special Proceedinj, or th'* mi-l
' plaintiff will apply to the court

for the relief demanded in th? pe-
tition.

This October 9, 1918.
J J. D. KBRNODLE.

Clerk Superior Court.
?
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Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Menofeo are

in New York-,

Mr. Thos. C. Carter of Mebane
was here Monday afternoon.

Julias Johnston, Esq , of Yancey-
ville was here Tuesday on legal
business.

Judge R. Ct Strud wick of Greens-
boro was. here a short while yester-
'day afternoon. "

Miss Mary Rutli Johnston, teach-
ing in Rockingham, is home while
ner sctlool work is suspended.

Misses Nell and Alberta Thomp-
son are home for a visit from the
State N. and I. College in Greens-
boro.

Mr. and Mrs. -W. B. Green re-
turned yesterday evening from their
wedding trip spent in the mountains
of N. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
of VViuston-Kalem are spending the
afternoon here at the home of the
former's m.ither.

Mr. J. Elmer Long returned today
from a visit to the home of Mrs.
Long's mother, near Pittsboro, where
he had been since Saturday.

Messrs. E. S. Parker, Jr., and J.
J. Henderson spent

k
the first of the

week in Raleigh on legal business
before the Supreme Court.

Miss Hattie Weeks, teaching in
Winston-Salem, arrived here Mon-
day evening to spend a few days
with her sister, Miss Mary Weeks.

Mrs. Fariior Powell Miss
Mary Long Powell of Whitevilld ar-
rived Saturday night for 9 visit to
the former's parents, Mr. aud Mrs.
J. L. Scott, Jr.

Miss Helen Brown of Chapel Hill,
a member of last year's Graham
Graded School faculty, now teach-'
ing in Durham, spent the week-end
here with her sister, Miss Estelle
Brown. '\u25a0>

Mr. and»Mrs. Lynn B. Williamson
returned Monday afternoon from
Caswell county, where they went to
attend the funeral of Mrs. William-
SOU'B brother, Mr. Farish of Oxford,
N. C.

Mr. G. C. Weeks of Scotland Neck
spent- Tuesday night nere visiting
his daughter, Miss Mary Weeks.
Mr. Weeks was en route from Char-
lotte home with two new Overland
cars fop delivery to his customers.

Mr. Berry M. Gates of Tallahassee>
Fla , was here Tuesday on business,
lie is an Alamance boy, but now

lives in t.ie above named city where
he is engaged in business. He was

called back on account of the death
of his mother, Mrs. Sarah B. Cates,
in Burlington last week.

Roxboro Courier In Hard^Luck.
Mr. Jos. W. Noell of Roxboro

passed through Graham a few days
ago on a trip looking for a msn to
operate the linotype in the oflice of
the Courier of which he is editor.
TBe town of 1- Koxboro has had a
seVere siege of influenza and there
have been a number of deaths. The
Courier's linotype operator was
stricken with the disease and the
Courier has been forced to miss two
issues on account Of not being able
to get some one to take the sick
man's place.

Brother of Mrs. Lynn B. Williamson
Dies in Oxford.
Mr. Julius Farish, brother of Mrs.'

Lynn B. Williamson of Graham,
died Saturday night at his home in
Oxford, ageJ 33 years, from pneu-
monia-following an attack of influ-
enza. Mrs. Williamson went to Ox-
ford last Thursday to be with her
brother, Tb§ burial was in Casirell
county; near deceased's birth-place,
Monday. Mrs. Williamson has the
sympathy of her maney friends here
in her bereavement.

Mrs. George Gross Dies In Burling-
ton.
Mrs. George Gross, who was Miss

Rachel Estlow, daughter of and
Mrs. Grant Estlow of Qrahqin, died
in Burlington Sunday pneu-
monia. She had had an attack of
influenza and was well enough to
visit' har home hero Friday. The
remains were interred in Linwood
Cemetery Tuesday afternoon. She
is survived by her husband, parents,
two sisters, Misses Mary and Leoora,
and two brothers. Her brothers are
John of Danrille, Va , and Elmer in
aviation service at Washington, both
of whom were present at the funeral.
Mrs. Gross was a bright and attrac-
tive young woman and had a host ot
friends who will deeply regret to
learn of her death.

??l _? ?? I

YOUTH-TIME
The important time to lay

a strong foundation for
robust manhood is while lifris
young and the body develop-
ing. A growing child needs

' every possible help to conserve
energy and confirm the body
in vigorous health. To a
developing child

SCOTTS
EMULSION
comes with particular help.
Thousands of the strong men
and women of today were in
youth-time nourished and

I strengthened to withstand Cs|k
; the inroads of dise&e by the JTfJF. consistent use of Scott's. <v 4{L

'I «acoCtaflßww.BtoMßfieW.tl.J. I*l

'1 ? 1
Itch relieved Id to minute* by

Woodford's SvJlary Lotion. Nevsx
1 (sils. Sold by Graham Drag Co,

. County pommissioners' Proceedings.
' The Board at its session on first
| Monday transacted the follpwing

business:
> The Chairman and Secretary re-

ported they had borrowed 15,000
j from First National Bank as per in-
structions last month.

Committee- on Hopedale bridge
- rep >rted they had been unable to get

1 any&ueto repair bridge, but will try
to do so.

Committee on Mary's Creek bridge
. reported that, they decided to build

steel bridge. Contract let to Joliet
Bridge Co.

Geo. Mebane was allowed $2.00

1 per month for two months, to be
furnished by J. A. & J. R.Aldridge.

Max Lieberman was refunded tax

1 on (2,580 twice listed.
Mess. Graham and McKeel were

appointed a committee to dispose of
old wheat drill at County Home.

Itwas ordered that Mrs. Moser be
allowod to uso I<ena Burton, a col-
ored girl, at the county jail under
order of the Court.

Miss. W. J. Graham, W. K. Holt
and R. A. Lutterloh were appointed
a committee to handle any matter
pertaining to the Grabam-Burliog-

, ton road with power to act.
The new tax books will be turned

, over to the Sheriff as soon as books
are checked and audited.

Supt. of Roads R. A. Lutterloh
was.ordered to open road in Pleas-
ant Grove township over lands of T.

1 A. Murphy according to survey sub-
mitted. That if damages are de-

-1 manded assessors will be appointed
as provided by law. That right of

1 way for said road is condemned as
surveyed.

The Chairman and Secretary were
empowered to borrow money to pay
any vouchers not provided for.

The Bjard adjourned to meet at
the call of the Chairman.

Jurors for November Court.
?

The following have been drawn to
serve ns jurors at the November
Term of Alamance Superior Court:

Patterson Township?W. C. Mc-
Pherson, P. E. Coble, John Hin-
shaw, R. M. Graves,C. 13. Pike, D. R.
Isley, J. M. Catos.

Boon Station Tp.?E. A. Huffines,
W. A. Swain, J. J. Lambeth.

Morton Tp.?J. A. Rippy, G. E.
Faucette, Euliss Ross, E. \V. Pritch-
ett, J. Frank Somers. ?

* ?

Graham Tp.?C P. Albright, G.
L. Conklin, Jas. H. Rich, Phil S.
Dixon. «

Albright Tp.?W. W. Code, G. A.
Foust.

New'in Tp.?J. M. Buckner, B.
S. Mcßane, T. H. Braxton, J. A.
Jones, R. F. Woody.

Thompson Tp.?R B. Newlin, L.
D. Madjjen.

Melville Tp.?J. I. Brown, S.
Arthur White, R. C. Jobe, tJ. S. '
Sharpe.

Burlington Tp.?C. A. Faucette,
J. G. Holt, W. O. Mwaim, E. L
Moser, L. B. Whitted, Thos. A.
Smith, T. A. Murphy.

Haw River Tp.?Ed. Ray, John
A. Trolinger, M. A. Russell, J. W.
Simmons, J. A. Long.

The Women Save England.

New York Times.
? Fully 0,000,000 women in the

United Kingdom are engaged in
whole-time work much of which,
in one way or another, is essential
to the war. Harold Begbie, an
English journalist and novelist, 1
writes in a London newspaper.
In three years 021,000 women
were added to the payrolls of Eng-
land's munition factories, he as-
serts. Incomplete figures which
ho compiled showing the number
of women in various trades and
occupations, follow:
Metal, chemical, and

textile 2,708,000
Admiralty, dockyards,

ordnance, ifcc., 210,000
Finance, banking, com-

merce, x 940,000
Transport, including

trams, 111,000
Local authorities' ser-

vice, 231,000
Agriculture(not includ-

ing 1918 recruits) 74,000
Hospitals, 04,000
Civil service (includ-

ing Post Office) 1 190,000
Hotels, tavern*?, thea-

tres, &c., 207,000
In addition there are nearly

200,000 women employed in a
service of % military nature, audi
as the Queen Mary's Auxiliary
Corps and the Women's Naval
Service.

Our Amazons, Begbie says, have
saved us. We could not have con-
tinued the struggle without their

i help. They have not only en-
abled millions of men to be en-

-1 rolled in the army; they have
doubled and trebled the national

: output of munitions of war.
, Behind the pretty girls in at-
tractive uniforms who are doing
most useful work, there are rail-

' lious of women toiling in the
> sweat of their brows from morn-

ing to night at work either so

1 hard that it wi»s thought before
' 1914 no woman could perform it,

1 or so dangerous that no man ever
! dreamed of asking a woman to

I do it.
Tho spirit in whL'h these wo-

men have come forward to take
the place of men is beyond praise.
They have been 11 steady influence
in trade disputes. They have
shown tho utmost courage in mo-
ments of danger or panic. Many
of them are doing cither exceed-
ingly hard work or extremely
monotonous work. Their physical

» endurance has equaled their pow-
I ors of nervous resistance Jo
I fatigue. Their morality has been

superior to that of men.

? I notice a disposition to call the

k tanks chariots. All right just so
they don't change the slogan,
"Treat 'Em Rough

"

I can remember when automo-
biles were a common sight every

: Sunday.

rJgL Wash the
v* Socks

JtiMlKnit With
GRANDMAS

M If % «rQfIBWfISBMRBBH^P

.0;. lp?®^
V\7'OOLEN SOCKS will not shrink, get»y hard or knot up when washed with
Grandma. No more heartaches after spending
hours knitting a pair of socks and then having
them ruined by washing with an inferior soap.

GRANDMA'S
Powdered SOAP

Follow these instructions and you will never have any
trouble: Sprinkle some Grandma in luke warm water ?

wonderful suds in an instant. Wash the socks in this water
then rinse in clear, luke warm water. After rinsing shake

, out well (do not wring) then hang up to
dry slowly. Socks warned this way with

P Grandma are sure to he soft and fluffy and ,

easy on the feet.

J There are hundreds of other uses for Grandma.
XBwJj _ It is the greatest "ali-round" household soap

age and is by far the most

\u25a0Hi economical. It's powdered ?you
measure it out with a spoon no
waste. Try it today.

ijtf \ 5c and Larger Size Packages

g Your Grocer Mas It!
? -

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0RHi* £T
State* Food AdminUtratioiijJ

' i

Your Public Utilities.

THE GOVERNMENT is asking us to use
our advertising space to ask you to econo-
mize in every way in the consumption of
Electric Current.

PIEDMONT POWER & LIGHT CO.

Burlington, Graham, Gitaonville, Hon College, Haw River,
Mrbane.rIIt


